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V O L . 1 , N O . ».• 
S . C , P K i p A Y . l l E C E M B E R / . 1 9 1 9 . 
. T E N T M E D I C I N E 
G R E A T B U S I N E S S . C A S E I S T R I E D 
S P R E A D O F D I S E A S E S A C T I V I T Y N O T E D 
J u d ( . S . » r D i r e c t s V e r d i c t o f N o t 
Q u i l t j r » t Y o r k 
Y o r k , Dfcc. I . — D e c l a r i n g f i a t t t i > 
l a w p a s s e d b y t h r 1 9 1 9 s e s s i o n of 
t h e . G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y . m e r e l y ' l e g a l -
ized I h c s p l e o f p a t e n t m e d i c i n e s 
f 6 r - b e v e r a g e p u r p o s e s , J u d g e T h o r n -
jaa 8 . Seas®, p r i a i i c H # * in t h e C o u r t . 
V ^ G e n e r a l S e s s i o n * he r . - t q j l a y d i -
r e c t e d u v e r d i c t o f n o t ' KUtity i n t h e 
r a s e o f W . S t a r k e A b t o W . a n e g r o 
d r u g g i s t o f R o c k H i l l , w h o w u s 
e h n r g e d w i t h v i o l a t i n g t h e p r o h i b i -
t i o n . l a w in . t h a t h e so ld H p a t e n t 
m e d i c i n e - , p r e p a r a t i o n , c o n t l n n i n g 2 0 -
p e r c e n t a l c o h o l f o r o t h e r t h a n 
C H A N D L E R S ( X W h e n s o m e t h i n g t h e loea t i ' on . .Jo tK* 
g e r m s w h i c h e t f u s e 
Usua l ly , a r a s t e r s i 
r r a i a t e n t D e m a n d f o r G o o d * in Al l 
S t a g e * L e t t M o n t h . R e v i e w of 
F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k R e p o r t i 
C o n t i n u e d E * p a n « i o n o f W h o l e -
• a l e a n d R e t a i l T r a d e . 
iroo<|* a t 
p o s s i b l e , t h i s k n o V t 
a n d t h u s a v o i d t f k • f j v X W 
e o f t h e . 
o f s p r e a « l w h o l e s a l e 
P . o f t h e c o a l s h o r t a g e 
o r c e d . o n l y s p o r a d i c a l l y 
, > u ' m o n t h , i t 
h u t th.- i m m i n e n c e of 
n l o o k i n g t o w i r d t h e 
.of ' d e i - r e a s i n g c o a l 
a p p a r e n t a t t h a t t i m e 
b e i m r ' e s p e c i a l l y 
• K a n s a s C i t y a n d S t . By b r e a t h i n g g e r m s c o u g h e d , 
e d o r o t h e r w i s e t h r o w n irt t ' 
e s p i r a t o r y i b r« -a th ing ' j r n p a r a -
f a s ick t p e r s o n . ' d i r e c t l y i n t o 
c a p i r a t u r y t r a c t * , wher .« t h e y 
There's No Time Better 
to Buy Your New Car\ 
oi" w h o l e s a l e a n d r e t a i l 
• i t f i s t a nil }rig J K e ' d e m o r a i l * - ' 
w h i c h m a y b e s p r c a 
' i n o c u l a t i o n a r e j j h e v a 
vkin " l i w i i i - . , , a 
> h ] c k e n p o x . c a r b u n c l e * BUIT.r>T"\': nv. .-o t h a n a hundred cars a day, t h e Chandler Mo tOrCar Company is still unab le to supply the d e m a n d 
for t h e greatest of Sixes. And th i s is November. 
There are 110 ' au tomobi le seasons any more . .4ny t ime Is 
t h e t ime t o buy your car , if you can net i t . T h e earlier your 
order, t he earlier your delivery! 
The Chandler Six l eads / so d is t inc t ly because i t offers so 
m u c h more fo r so nu i ch lesj5. Other cars which p e r h a p s m i g h t 
be compared with it Wsy a t hund reds of dol lars moire, and cheap 
cars sell for a lmos t as rhucn . 
SIX BpAUTIFUI. BODIES ARE Bt'II.T 
ON Till: STANDARD CHANDI.KR CHASSIS 
Sen'n•PII'IXCUr Touring Car. SI795 Fuur-Pasavnilvr Rrnidsrer. J / 7 0 5 \ 
* > i uttr-VtistcyZir Dhpatcli Car. SIS7.: v i 
Svten-Puswniier St dan. S279S fnur-l'asicn'ler Gw'pe. S169S Urn,u,tin.. S.I29S \ 
All pricct). « . b. Cleveland \ 
r a p i d 
t 'r 
w h o l e s a l e 
•r.* a p p a r . 
. e v i d e n t -
n c u r r e n t 
* o n t r a c t e d b y i n h a l a t i o n i 
i ' ly t u b e r c u l o s i s , a n d mofl f r e q u e n t -
o f d e p W t e d o r 
icks a n d b y t h e 
of m a n u f a c t u r e 
of l a b o r a n d o f 
ThOM- m o s t c o m m o n l y , * p r e a d 
t h r o u g h c o n t a m i n a t e d f o n d a n d 
d r i n k a r e o u r w e l l - k n o w n i n t e s t i n a l 
d i s e a s e * , i K . t y p h o i d f e v e r . d y s e n t e r y , 
t h e d i a r r h e a l o f c h i l d r e n , a n d t h e . 
•Vomplf l i 
• r i a l s . . 
l i t u d e of b u y i n g o p e r a -
'Mt f t i ng . p u r c h a s e s a n d 
m s of p r e - w a r p r i c e s 
in t h e i r ^ r e l a t i o n t o 
m e s o n the"" n e w p r i c e 
e a r e n o t a s y e t m a n y 
t a p e wtfrrtf.- e tv . TW*'. c o n t i n u a t i o n o f 
d i s e a s e s a re" c l e a r e v i d e n c e s o f o u r 
c a r e l e s s n e s s o r i n d i f f e r e n c e in t h e , 
:lispos.'i! of h u m a n r e f u s e . In' m a n y 
i n s t a n c e * t h e g e r m * c a u s i n g t h e d i s -
r i . se y e t o u t o f , t h e b o d y w i t h t h e 
i n t e s t i n a l d i s c h a r g e * . a n d w e r e t h e s e 
p r o p e r l y 'd t sp*se»F «»f t h e r e c o u l d b e 
no s p r e a d t o - a n y o n e e l s e ; a* it i s k 
w i t h i m p r o p e r d e p o s i t i o n . wHiich e * -
i s t s t h r o u g h o u t o u r S o u t h e r n c o m -
m u n i t y . . in . v a r y i n g p r o p o r t i o n * , 
d i s e a s e s c o n t i n u e t » o c c u r . t h r o u g h 
f o o d a n d ' d r i n k , p o l l u t e d w i t h tSeM-
t i - c h k r g e s . , 
\ V - i > r u n d f o o d , o f t e n b e c o m e 
. ^ l a m i n a t e d b y fy'es. r o a e h e s . ^ t « . . 
for i \*en rat«- a n d m i c e , -wh.ifcie filthy 
h a b i t s tak»*, t h e m t o r e f u s e a c c u m u -
l a t i o n ^ . S a n i t a r y s e w e r a g e . s tems-
, %Y0ur. h o n o r i t- w o u l d b e a l l m y 
l i f e w o u l d b e w o r t h t o j t a j U ^ a j k t o ^ 
w o r k . I w o u l d n ' t l a« t ' l n l P r l / T o n ' l 
e x p e c t . " V 
J o e T r u n k o , H u n g a r i a n c o a l mh>-
e r a l s o irrrai(rn<*d b e f o r e J u d y e 
A n d e r s o i r o n a c h n r p e of v io lA t inp 
t h e . R e e d n m e a d ? h e n t . s a i d hj- d i d n o t 
k n o w a b o u t t h e i n j u n c t i o n f j*rbfd- ; 
d in j r t h e s t r i k e . , f 
" W h e n t h e y c n n c e l f e d t h e R t r i k e 
o r d e r i n h e r e t h e y h n i t h e i r fingers 
c i o s s c d d i d n ' t t h e y ? ' . ' a s k e d J u d g e 
S U G A R F O R A T L A N T I C 
e o f t h a t e c 
u r g u d u p o n -PAUL HARDIN, Chester, S C. 
N e w Y o r k . D e c . 1. - T h i r t y 
T h o u s a n d t o n s o f A m e r i c a n . b e e t 
* u g a r f r o m t h e C e n t r a l S t a t e s , n o w 
is- m o r m j r . into* t h e A t l a n t i c C o a s t 
t o r e l i e v e 1 in p a r t t h e " a c u t e s u r r a r 
f a m i i v in t h e e i « t e r n x o n e . T h i ^ 
s u p p l y , t h e s u g n r e q u a l i K a t i o n b o a r d 
a n n o U ' o c e d • t o d a y , . wi l l s e r v e , t o 
m i t i g a t e - t h e s h o r t a g e t h i s ' m o n t h , 
b u t . a d e q u a t e r e l i e f , m u s t w a i t u n t i l 
C u b a n s u g q r t h e n r i ' . u r a l s o u r c e o f 
s u p p l y o f t h e A t l a n t i c s e a b o a r d , 
c o m m e n c e s t o m o v e i n v o l u m e , - w h i c h 
m a y b e " e x p o s e d i n J a n u a r y . T h e 
A m e r i c a n b e e t s u g a r e r o p - is b e i n ? 
m a r k e t e d i n t h e c e n t r a l W e s t in 
q u a n t i t i e s t o j u s t i f y , t h j / ' " l o a n " o f 
t h e t h i r t y t h o u s z f i ^ t o n s t o t h e E a s t , 
i t w a s s a i d . • # 
P a r a l l e l i n g t h e - t r a d e a c t i v i t i e s , , 
' .he d e v e l o p m e n t o f a i f f o w i n g 
^ . • lu 'me o f -ip«*cu!aXion wn« n o t e d . -
'.In t h e r e v i e w o f b u s i n e s s a n t l ' 
i n a r c i n l c o n d i t i o n s d u r i n g O c t o b e r , " 
iie r e p o r t - ^ i d . " i t w a s p o i n t e d o u t 
tHm ' - p e c u l n t i v e . a c t i v i t y c o n t i n u e d 
u n a b a t e d u n t i l «tarly ip N o v e m b e r " 
* h e n t h e f e d . - n l t a y ^ v c ' b r n k f j a d -
v n n e e d d i s c o u n t ' ' r a t e s . T h e adVimce^ . 
va> f l i g h t b u t a c c o m p a n i e d , a s i t 
•wan. b y a n a n n o u n c e d d i s c o u n t -
i r r t q e t on of l o a p s / ' 
• R e p o r t i ' f r o m t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l 
i e c t i o n s ^ i n d i c a t c f t . a c o n s i d e r a b l e u -
• n p u n t / o f c r o p d a m a g e d u e t o e x c e s -
sive, r a i n s a n d i n s e c t s p e s t s , p a r t i c u -
l a r l y . t h e c o t t o n c f o p . T h e a c r e a g e i n 
•A n e a t Tn t h e . P a c i f i c n o r t h w e s t . l i t w a n ' 
b o u g h t p r o b a b l e Wou ld l a r g e l y ex-
; eed t h a t o( l l»JH w h i l e t h f cor r f 
'.•rop,. a l t h o u g h d a m a g e d b y t h e r n ' n 
'»i ce roS in* l o c a l i t i e s . - a l s o w o u l d e x -
.'ei'd f h ' a t o f 101K, _ a c c o r d a n c e . t o 
•st imate-«. V* -
T h e g r a i n m o v e m e n t i ^a s r e p o r t e d 
• 1 « » ; . i i l b u i l d i n g , a c t i v i t y u n p r e c e - . 
d e n t e d T o r t h i s , t i m e . o f y e a r . 
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND^ OHIO 
C O U N T I E S A C T I V E T E X T I L E O R G A N I Z E R 
IN R O A D B U I L D I N G T h e - ' d e p a r t m e n t t o n i g h t h x i j h ^ t 
i b e e n a d v i s e d o f t h e n w t e V d e l i v e r y . 
| b u t o f f ic in l s**uid it p r o b a b l y w a s p r e -
s e n t e d d u r i n g t h e «la.y a n d t h a t t h e y 
e x p e c t e d p r o m p t a c t i o n by t h e C a r -
ran / k n a d m i n - t r a t i o i K in a c c e e d i n g t o 
t lw . • • r e q u e s t " O f t h e ^ J n i t e d S t a t e s . . 
T h e n o t e w a s forw3Tr«led e a r l y 
S u n d a y , «at;d a d e l a y e d d i s p a t c h 
' f r o m " t h e >Mexican c a p i t r t sa i t l t h e 
M e x i c a n f o r e i g n o f f i ce a n n o u n c e d 
l a t y l a s t n i g h t t h a t j t h a d n o ^ b c e n 
r e c i e v e d . K r r o t s i n ' c a b l y — t t a n s m K | 
s i c n w e r e shi«1 t o h a v e C l e l a y e l i t s , 
"presfc#i i i t i ( .n .v -»•-
A n e w si'.le l i g h t 011 t h e g e n e f a 1 
M e x i c r k i d n a p p i n g . s i t u a t i o n w i « 
g i v e n t o d a y i i i a r e p o r t o f t h e r e -
c e n t - c a p t u r e ' o f N o r m n n RoWe, a 
' H r ' i i s h ' s u b j e c t / ' b y ' refcdls a t Z a c a t e c -
a s , -who h e l i t y h i m f o r . r a n s o m , ' b u L 
w h o q u i c k l y r e l e a s e d h i m a t t h e . i n -
' s ? a n p e of* t h e C a r r a n z r i a d m i n s t r w -
" I t h i n k s o . ' - ' t h e d e f e n d a n t r e p l i e d . 
F u r t h e r q u e s t i o n i n g ^ b r o u g h t o u t t h e 
Tac t t h a t - T r u n k o w a s m a r r i e d , h a d 
• f i ve c h i l d r e n , o w n e d h i s o w n h o m e 
a n d a n a u t o m o b i l e . 
" I t e l l y o u . " s a i d J u d g e A n d e r s o n . 
I i ' f tur h e s a i d h e l ^ i d b e e a g i v e n t h i s 
i n f o r m a t i o n . ' " w o r k i n g c d n d i t i o n s 
w i l l h n : / e t o ' b e i m p r o v e d f o r t h i s 
m a n . W h y , g e n t l e m e n , t c a n . h a r d l y 
r e s t r a i n m y e m o t i o n . w h e n I t h i n k o f 
t h e c o n d i t i o n of t h i s / m a n . A n d t h e 
w h o l e c o u n t r y " is i n th«J fix.it "is p n 
a c c o u n t ' ' o f . t h e c o n d i t i o n th^Ve m e n 
A p p l y f o r F u l l . A l l o t m e n t -
F e d e r a l A i d 
M!1 c o u n t r y h o m e s w o u l d r e s u l t in 
t h e e r a d i c a t i o n of t h e s e d i s e a s e s . 
I n h a l a t i o n d i s e a s e s a r e o f g r e a t 
i m p o r t a n c e a n d t h e - c h i e f r e a s o n f o r 
t h e i r c o n t i n u e d s p r e n l is t h e t o t a l 
l ack j . o f p r o t e c t i o n b y - p r e v e n t i v e -
m e t h f r d * b a s e d u p o n m i d e s of t r a n s -
f e r . It s o u n d s v e r y s i m p l e w h e n t o l d 
t h a t t h e ' g e r m * of - m a l l p o x , eh i cke* 
p o x . m ' e a f l e s . - m u m p v w h o o p i n v 
r o u g h , • d i p h t h e r i a , t o g e t h u r 1 w i t h 
\oi'dihjMry c o h l s , j n f l u e n t a , p n e u n i o p i # 1 
* n d m e n i n g i t i s , a r e . s p r e a d f r o m t h e 
s i c k t o v the w e l l , a s f r r a - is k n ^ w n 
- t r j T ^ r f e m e a n s c h i e f l y - - t h e w e l l p e r -
'ffVn c o m e * n e a r e n o u g h t o tlu» s ick 
i*..m.*sy h e s o s l i g h t l y > ck a s t o a 
b f t u t a m i a t # « r k — t o 4;roa^Jie , i r 
: | r o p s of m o i s t u r e - s n e e z e d o r c o u g h -
e«f o u t b y h i m . I f t h e wel l p e r s o r 
loes r\ot .go' n e a r e n o u g h t o t h e s ick 
p e r s o n t o b r e a t h e ip t h ; » c o u g i w ' ! 
^u t •moi . ture , ' h e d d e s n o t a s a ^ b l p 
c o n t r a c t • ¥ t h e d i s e r n e . N o w t h t s . n 
q u i : e t h i e . b u t s o o f t e n " a r e t h e mile* 
-.•asi's n7>t recogni r .edV err w h e n r e c o g ' 
n iz t fd are< l o o k e d u p o n a s n o t d a n g e r -
o u s b e c a u s e m i l d , : t h a t t h e s p r e a . ' 
H . T . L « w i o n S a i d t o M a r s B e e n 
Pa inU»d W i t h O i l a t A n d v r i o n . / 
. A P e r s o n . D e c . T . L a w s i n , 
N« d t o b e u t e x t i l e u nion^ o r g a n j / e r . 
w h o a r r i v e d h e r e t o d a y - f r o t h A t l a n t a 
w a s s e i z e d h<;re t o n i e h j by u p a r t y o f 
u n i d e n t i f i e d m e n . w h ' p p e d , d i « t t p f < l 
o f hi-i c l o t h e s ' an i l ^ 
^ i e a d t o . f o n t w i t h h e a v y l ead^Oi l . 
^ r f c c o y d i n g t o r e p o r t s h e r e . \ 
l ^ X s w s o n t h e n ' w a s p l a c e d , in a n 
n u t o m o b i l e i t w a s s:»'.d a n d t a k e n t o 
S e n e c a , w h e r e , h e c a u g h t a t r a i n f o r 
A t l a n t a . ' H e " l e f t h i s b a g g a g e a n d 
o v e r c o a t a s well* r«« a ' q u a n t i t y o f 
u n i o n l i t e r a m r * - . 
T h e r e l i r e s i * l a r g e c o t t o n m i l l s 
h e r e , n o n e «»f t h e o p e r a t i v e s o f w h i c h 
a r e k n o w n t o b e m e m b e r s o f . t e x t i l e 
u n i o n s ' . L a v r s o n . a c c o r d i n g t t o r e -
p o r t s , - w a s t o . h a v p m e t a. n u n i b e r of 
o p e r a t i v e s n e a r h i w t o n i g h t t o / a d - ' 
v o c a t e u n i o n i s m . H e w a s " s e i z e d 
•while e n r o u t e ' - to •fill . t h e e n g a g e -
' N i n e c o u n t i e s in S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
h a v e a l r e a d y a p p l i e d f o r t h e i r / u l f a l -
l o t m e n t J o f f e d e r a l , a i d f u n d s f o r . 
h i g h w a y c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d n o w i r e 
b 'u i ld inu r o a d s o u t o f c o u n t y f u t u U 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y of- th«J n t n t e h i g h w a y 
c o m m i s s i o n , i t ' , w a s a n n o u n c e d . b y 
' h e h i g h w a y c o m m i s s i o n y e s t e r d a y . * 
T h e s e c o u n t i e s , ar«- - G r e e n v i l l e , 
C h e r o k e e . | S p a r t a n b n r g , - - G r e e n w o o d . 
L a u r e n s . P i c k e n s . * C h e s t e r . Wi 
a m i ^ l c C o r m i c l 6 .W t h e (yxUru 
f u n d s h a v e n o t y e t b e e n d i / p e m w t f -
b u t t h e f u l l . a m o u n t " has- t f een a p -
p l i ed f o r b y t h e s e c o u n t i e s . , 
T h e h i g h w a y d e p a r t m e n t } is n^vv 
w o r k i n g o n i t s n n n u f t l ' r e p o r t a n d in 
r o m p i l i n g i t s v a r i o u s r e p o r t s f i n d s 
t h a t HOG rn i fes o f t h e s t a t e h i g h w a y 
s y s t e m ' ^ f j i ; . a p p l i e d f o r a id a n d - t h e * 
A p p l i c a t i o n s h a t f e b e e n a p p r o v e d 
. w i t h t h e y m o n e y , a v a i l a b l e o r t h f 
7l»ads a r e r o w i n . s o m e s t a g e o f 
R I C H M O N D S E L E C T E D 
* F O R C O T T O N • M E E T I N G 
B o a r d o f G o v e r n o r s of A m e r i c a n 
M a n u f a c t u r e r * ' A a a o c i a t i o n M a k e * 
D e c i s i o n a t G r e e n v i l l e . 
G r e e n v i l l e , ' . D e c . 2 . * - R i c h m o n d , 
V-a-.-wfls c h o s e n f o r t h e 1 9 2 0 a n n u a l 
c o n v e n t i o n o f ' f b e A m e r i c a n C o t t o n 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s * . a s s o c i a t i o n a t a 
l a r g e l y a t t e n d e d T h e g t i h g o f t h e 
. b o a r d o f g o \ * e r n o r s o f j t h i i ^ . 6 r g a n i z a -
tilan h e l d t h e P o i n s e t t ' c l u b h e r e t o 
d a y . G e h . L . ' D . T y s o n o f K n o x v i l l e 
a n d t h e c h a i r m a n o f t h e e x e c u t i v e 
c o m m f t t e e a n c | p r e s i d e n t o f t h e , 
S o b t h C a r o l i n a Cot ton_• M a n j i f a c t u r -
ers". . n s s g c i ^ t i o n a l s o m e t -with t h e 
A m e r i c m m a n u f a c t u r e r r f . ^ . • 
• A f t e r - d i s p o s i n g - , o f r o u t i n e m a t -
t e r s t}>c c o a l s i t u a t i o n f a r id t h e c u r -
t a i l m e n t o r d e r s •. w a ^ t a k e n | j p . 
G e o r g e W . F o r r e s t e r * o f A t l a n t a , 
t r a f f i c m a n a g e r o f t h e - ' a s s o c i a t j o n , 
p r e s e n t e d t h e result?* o f h i s c o n f e r -
e n c e s M o n d i i ; w i t h T h e r e g i o n a l c o a l 
v o m n v t i c . i l e r e p o r t e d - t h a t m i l l s 
u s i n g w a t e i i . o r ' h y d r o e l e c t r i c . p o w e r 
w e r e c o n s i d e r e d a s i n s a m e c l a s s 
w i t h thoj ie ' u s i n g s t e a m . H e s a i d t h e 
4 8 h o u r ' wcofc w o u l d b o - - i n s i s t e d o n . 
It v a s . t W * c o n c e n s u s of o p i n i o n t h a t ' 
' j l f i b i a l - n o t i c e s h o u l d / b e g i v e n a n d 
' . ha t i n d u s t r i a l p l a n t s s h o u l d n o t b e 
r e q u i r e d - t c f ' d fcpend o n t h e p r e j w r e -
p o r t s . I t w i n ^ ' t h o u g l j t t h e . a p p l i c a -
t i o n o f t h e r e g u l a t i o n ^ w o u l d h a r d l y 
t f f e c { t h e p r e s e n t w e e k a n d i t w a s 
c o n s i d e r e « l t h a t t h e 4 8 h o u r ' w e e k 
w o u l d ' be ' i n f u l l f o r c e a n d e f f e c t -
n e x t week' . T h e * ' n f i l l s wi l l o p e r a t e a s | 
u s u a l , b u t ^ a t t h e e n d x».f t h e 4 8 - h o u ^ . 
p e r i o d F r i d a y ' a f t e r n o o n , ' will* c l o s e 
d o w n f o r ' . ' A e ^ b ^ U i i c e o f t h e w e e k . 
a c ^ o H ^ n g s t a t e m e n t i s s u e d , a t 
t h e c i o 5 r " o f t h e ^ m e e t i n g . A s t r i n g 
t e l e g r a m w a s SjPirt t o R e g i o n a l 
D M c t o r W i n c h e l l s t a t i n g ( t h e . c a s e 
r ^ w V e • .to. t w o s h i f t s /tTd a r e p l y 
w a s . r e c i e v e d s t a t i i i g r t l i a t m i l l s h e r e -
t o f o r e ' o p e r a t i n g t w o s h i f t s c o u l d 
c o n t i n u e t o d o s o , t h e . w o r k w e e k : in 
e a c h c a s e not^ t o e x c e e d 4 8 h o u r s ; 
R U M A N I A N S L I K E P E R F U M E 
B u c f i a p H ' t , N o v . G.'—Vi*he R u m a n i -
a n , a t l e a s t t l f s ^ i t y r e s i d e n t , j s e x v 
f o n d - o f ~ - p e r f u m e , s f e n t t f H s o a p , 
r o u g h , c o s m e t i c s a n d o t h c r / a r t i f i c i a l 
a i d s , t o b e a u t y . T h i s - a p p l i e s * n o t o n l y 
«. t o t h e w o m e n , b u t * t d t h e n * n . 
T h e a v e r a g e . , - y o u r i g j K i m a n i a n 
rtrmy of f i ce r . *i» s c o n t c i L y p o w d e r e d . 
r o u g h ^ , a n d o f t e n , ; it i s s a i d , co r seV ' 
e d J n i s h a b i t s m a r k h i m v f o r a g o o d 
i l e a l o f r a i l e r y - o n t h e p a r t of f o r e i g n 
o f f i c e r s . a n d v i s i t o r s . In d r e S s h e .is 
a s f a O l t l e s s a s a_ B e a u ' B r u s n m e l rr i«j . 
In m a n n e r a s . . p o l i t e a s a L o / d 
C h e s t e r f i e l d . s e e n s t h i s 8 w t 
o n S a t u r d a y o r S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n s 
^ . o t y t h e *Cah»f V i c t o r i a - - ( t f f e F i f t h 
a v e n u e 6 f B u c h a r e s t . ) 
- D r e s s e d , in a s k y b l u e * u n i f o r m , 
• ^ u d i l ^ ^ r i m m e d w i t h red,* h i g h p a t -
X * » n t / t w i t h e r b o o t s . w i t h , s i l v e r e d ' s p u r s ; 
t h a t c l i n k m u s i c a l l y - • as^ h e w a l k s . 
. g l i s t e n i n g . s w o r d a t s i d e i w;hite k i d 
K&aves . n i d ' m a n y m i l i t a r y d e c o r a - -
' t i a c ^ - h e . m a k e s a s t r i k i n g figure. -
y / T h e r e s h e g o e s , " > e m n k t ^ a 
- / y o u n g ; B r i t i s h offlcl 'V* w i t h m i n g l e d 
s a r c a s m 1tnd h u m o r , • • I sn ' t - s h e a 
p e r f e c t . l a d y ? " ' - ' « * 
R E F U S E S R E Q U E S T O F R E U S 
S u p r e m e C o u r t R u l e s 
L o n d o n . N o v ; 30.—-A w i r e l e s s 
/ r o m : " B e r l i n s a y s a r e c e n t l y c iVcu- -
t a t e d r e p o r t of a l l e g e d n e g o t i a t i o n s 
b e t w e e n G e r m a n y a n d S o v i e t R u s s i a 
. ' e g a r d i n g e-Jcchange o f p r i s o n e r s 
•d p r o p e r t y is a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y s t a t -
T h e r e i s * o n e " b t h e r w a y o f p r e v e n t -
i n g ' . . t h i s t a k i n g i n t o - o u r b r e a t h in;-
p a s s a g e s - o f ' o t h e r s b r c r r h e d . our 
g e r m s , a n d i s , - n o w , u s e d w h e n e v e r 
thesfr ' d i s e a s e s a r e r e c o g n i z e d it ' 
h o s p i t a l s , o r t r e a t e d in f f f ivn t« 
h o m e s , a n d d o e s p r e v e n t t h e sprea**-
in f n a n y . i n s t a n c e s , a q d t h e r e f o r * 
s h o u l d ' b e / u s e d m o r e . g e n e r a l l y . T h i 
is i I m a s k i h a d ^ o f s e v e r a l t h i c k n e s s -
es o f g a u s e a n d w o r n s n u g l y p v e r 
t h e m o u t h a n d n o s e o f t h e A t t e n d a n t 
u p o n t h e s i c k , a n d a c t s by {Ute r i ne 
o u t t h e g e r m s f r o m t h e i n s p i r e d a i r , 
l e a v i n g t h e m u p o n t h e / o u t s i d e o f - t h e 
. g a u z e / W h e n in c l o s e - c o n t a c t w i t h 
, t h o * e s u f f e r i n g f r o m t h e a b o v e d i s -
ease,." e n p e c i r t ' l y i n / c l o s e d r o o m s . a a i ! 
w h e n i t is. n e c e s s a r y t o a d m i n i s t e r t o 
t h e i r c o m f o r t . ' t h e w e a r i n g , o f . v 
p r o t e c t i v e ' . - m a s k , is . ' one o f t h o , mofc: 
e f f i c i e n t wa>-s o f a v o i d i n g t ^ e i r <|is-
ease . t . K e e p i n g t h e - h a n d s c l e n n . 
p l e n t y o f f r e s h , a i r a n d ^ i M T ^ h ^ e . i n 
t h e r o o m s , a v o i d a n c e of o v e r - c r o ^ v d -
i n g r .nd h e n c e n e a r , c o n t a c t , s l e e p i n g 
witlr» / r e . s h - j * i r i n H»e r o o m , a m i -
p r o p e r e x e r c i s e j a n i l f o o d w h e h a d d e d 
t o t h e r ^ b o y e , wi l l ' p r o t e c t m o s f o f u r 
f rom* t h e s e d i s e a s e s . , . 
T h e d i s p a t c h a d d s t h a t t h f ' o n l y 
n e g o t i a t i o n s g o i n g on b e t w e e n 
G e r m a n y a n d ' t h e B o l s h e v i k r e l s i t c 
t o t h e r e t u r n of G e r m a n h o s t a g e s . 
Crf tep b y t h e sov ie t ' - in r e p r i s a l f o r 
: h e a r r e s t of . K a r l R a d e k , a R u s s i a n , 
w h o w a s o n e o f tfje l e a d e r s I n t h e 
S p a r t r » ? a n U p r i s i n g i n ' G e r m a n y . ^ 
I{ade"k.' w h o w a s a m e n \ b e r o f t h e 
R u s s i a n ' c o m m i s s i o n W h i c h n e g o t i a t -
*d t h e - p e a c e - o f B r e s t - L i t o v s k *J>e-
• w a e n R u s s i a a n d G e r m a n y , l a t e r 
• is i ted B e r l i n t o s g i t a t e t h e c a u s e 
>f B o l s h e v i s m a i d b e c a m e o n e o f 
t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e S p a r t a c a r i m o v e -
m e n t in t h e . G e r m a n c a p i t a l . ' H e w a s 
i r r e s t e d l a s t F e b r u a r y o n a c h a r g e o f 
V r i n g i n s t i g a t e d n u m e r o u s r a d i t a l -
o u t b r e a k i n - G e r m a r i t e r r i t o r y a n d 
w a s r e p o r t e d t o h a v e b e e n r e l e a s e d 
i n A u g u s t . A t t h e t i m e i t w a s s a i d 
G e r m a n y h a d g i v e n h i m . p e r m i s s i o n 
t o c e t i f r n t o R u s s i a . 
T H O U S A N d s O F T E X T I L E 
• O P E R A T I V E S G E T R A I S E 
. B o s t o n . - D e c . - 2 . — r A d V i i h c Q d 
f a r ' / h o u M i n d s / > o f i r ' o p < ' r l i t i v M in t h u 
l e x t l l e l j D d u r t f * . i n . N e w B n i t U n d 
M - p r f j i n i i o u n c c i l tt>d«'y. .Wi th in a d a y 
- o r t w o , i t i n d i c n - e d , 300r0>00 
w o r k e r . In c o t t o n a n d . w o o l e n m i l l . 
- I n t h i . l i c t i o n . a n d t h o o a a n d , o f 
o p e r a t i v e , i n - t h e o t h e r • e a . U r n 
a W t e a w o u l d b e r e c i e v i n g h i g h e r 
p a y - ' 
" T R E S P A S S M O T I G E . 
Al l p e r s o n , a r e h e r e b y w a r n a d ' 
n o t t o h u n t , f i » h , a l l o w c a t t i e t o r i in 
a t U n t e , o r o t h e r w i i e t r e s p a s s o n t h 4 
l a n d s o w n e d b y . o r c o n t r o l l e d b y 
J o h n Ci. W h i t e . 
J o h n G . W h i t e 
T a b . i ' c u l o ^ l k i l l s t h e f a j j e n a n d 
m o t h e r s — h e l p s i n e t h e . ' c h i l d r e n . 
YOU WANT 




| EXPRESS TO.| 
H I D E 
co 
r*E NS 
Ml* Mary K. Hester pf Anhpvllle, 
G. in viiitinjr Mrs. Harlfey Smith 
indiMrs. Itnbt. Gajce. 
eom» over thwe who h ^ e no Jovcd 
oirca.% no friends -and "no money to 
buy remembrances fdr^ others* and 
it is these that we shpflld remfrmber 
most. But let us hot forget the main 
fact.4 that we muMtell others wJ>at 
the. Christmas season means—tha; 
it is in remembnnce of. a Saviour 
that wat« born jo hoar our aorj-owr 
toOtaen 
Besulaythe (fntribution* through 
lha Mjfrclu'>$ <tf*own for the Thanks-
giving treat t^^bes ter ' s ' two wards 
at Oven four large turkeys were 
Qtartffed by Rodman-Brown Co., S. 
MTones Co., Wylie & "Co.. and the 
(Miter Hardware Co. Later it wan 
leaned thai the * government would 
furnish turkeys for the Thanksgiving 
dinner So the above, firms generously 
offered funds as substitute for the 
turkeys.* One crate of apples was 
tiven .by Mr. H. S-. Adams and one 
Tnte* - of orange* by the MofTatt 
flroeery Co- ' 
The people ofjfche*ter have been 
mo-f generous (in their response to 
thV c:ill and tfiv committee gent ly 
:n>l»reeiates jjkfii.r hearty cooperation 
Hi this n o r / of brimrinsr cheer and 
campaifn the- past Fall, and an (he 
product of t he . season in North 
Carolina is beginning to cSme into 
the market, we are reminded of our 
unwitting reijiynets. for ths pecan 
.campaign is a thing that should not 
be neglected even for a season, un-
til the country roads are lined with 
•tht*m and pecan orchards/abound on 
every farm. The State has made 
•considerable progress in this g<\od 
direction, and one instance is g^v-
i n in a letter from Whiteville In to-
day's paper. Other pecan farmers in 
the eastern section of the State 
hi*r met with successes of a like 
kirul. When people, .begin making 
their holiday purchases they will 
find that the North Carolina paper-
shell pecan is the nut that is in 
greatest demand. People will pay 
more just to get it, and by reason 
6f the fatness under the shell and 
the excellent flavor of the kernel, 
it is well worth, more. The story of 
Hitfh's pecan trees, brief as it is, 
ilhyuld contain matter of profit to 
the .Jarmer< in all parts of the 
Rsmaia Op*nvBu( Us* No Pual 
. Chester merchants and busirttafe 
men were gratified 'yesterday mprn-
*ng tft learn thtft the fuel administra-
tion had canceled the oMer requiring 
all business houses, oflices, .etc.,- to 
close their places of business at four 
o'clock efcen afternoon. • • 
* The order issued the.rtr^t. of the 
-week stated thrft all places oC busi-
"ncsaMrfth a few ex«-e|rtion*. eould 
JTffr QHjfBtfr Sfrims I 
• t Cha t t e l 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y u d F r i d a y 
O — . . and p'„hli.S». . 
W. W PKCftAM 
1TEWART t . CA3SBLS 
S o h i c r i p l i o B K . I * . I . A d v . n c . 
O . . V « $2-00 
Buy Your blanket, and comfort! 
The 9. M. Jones Co. , 
NOTICE 
We the undersigned have this 3rd 
day of December 1919, arid- dolnir 
'business' .under. • the firm name of 
Chester Laundry as" "t. K. Hudgena 
and L. H. Pardue proprietor*, has 
been mutually dissolved, T. K. Hud, 
jrens. assuming all indebtedness of 
Miirf Arm and all bills due the ft,rm 
are payable to him as aoleHwner of 
said Chester laundry. 
T . ' K. Hudgens. 
L. H. Pardue. 






>n»ume i.le«l they do 
i lighis.ppodiic 
For Sale—Several use/ cart' at 
bargain for quick sale. Carolina Mt 
tor and Accessory Corporation. 
If tfc*„ miner* cynld hear norm 
of the things we heat Chester peopk 
: about them V e believe- thev 
wouid either gb to wort; or leave thi« 
country. \ 
Men'i Department—See our line 
of Overcoats before you buy. S. M. 
Jontfs-Co. * 
See The Cheater'News for print-
ing of all kinds. The size/or kind 
of job cuts jio figure. 
Do Your Christmas shopping early 
at The S. M. Jones Co. PENNY COLUMN 
We Paige 
:onditii>n. if* to; work but they 
Xow they tell us and 
top burning coal and .we 
f Tuberculosis.' the flreadej.disec 
that brings .suffering and death 
thousands every year in" the Unit 








/ 0,1 Wednesday lhe hi 
e« of Chester werufrcq'u 
their establishments at 
In "the afternoon. Nov 
fuel -jr lights. We b"lievc the Ches 
ter merchants are anxious and»will-
.ing to comply with any request'with-
in reason to !y»lp conser\'e ^oal, but 
*chcn we pote that The (Jreat Whit* 
Way in 5few York City was as bright 
as ever Wednesday night we wonde* 
why the di^riminri ' i^. against the 
South? * 
Certain trainmen' in Kansas re-
fused to haul, coal that was mined by 
volunteer miners. If it is right for 
the organized trainman to refuse to 
hpul coal to . freezing men. womcr 
and children, is*it not ^ight.for the 
grocerymt«i to refu5«- to'sell the 
trainman bread with whidi *•* feed 
h:« family? *-
The package n: 
I'JF bespeaks favor for ' 
la- the contents—the contents be-
J speak favor for all time. What ^ 
^ wonder that this perfect soda cracker 
, i l has entrenched itself as a staple diet 
' n a " c^roes and with all sorts and 
'"h JL. conditions of society? You should 
eat them always and often 1 • 
lused a v a n | ^ " \ A 
!„. r , f r M m , ^ 1 ^ ^ N A T I O N A L B I S C U I T A 
'%We"n • C O M P A N Y 
^ Another shipment of good mules will arrive to- |j 
® morrow. W e have used our usual good selettion in ® 
% buying this lot and you will find every one of them <| 
right ~iip to the minute. § 
| When you need a good mule there is nothing to % 
do except think of Frazer's. W e know what you | | 
i | want and we buy that kind. |> 
!$ - Come in and4ook them over. W e are always 1 
% glad to show you what we have. 
line of both .Boyc 
shoes. S. M. Jones 
CHESTER LODGE NO .18 A. F M. 
ft There, will be a 
a§\ special. meeiinit of 
r h l ' , l , ' r Lodge No. 
K^v\ ' 1S A- F- M-tonicM ' ' -at .7:00 o'clock for 
th£ purpoae at conferring the M. M. Fairbanks -Morse 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto 
;papor. Before the war,, we bouith: 
newsprint fot |1.30 per hundred 
pounds. Today the m a r k e t » 
J8;r.0 p*r huner. d un l th.- jobbers.-, 
-from" whom w b ty," prner. tell iu-
lhat. the newsprint . .pulls are. now 
quoting them-a price of F. 0. 
B. mills. This iiicinw that publishers 
• will have * to 'pay apmething like 
J15.00 for nvw«pribt [wip.-r wlieq t 
$15.00 for -.left-sprintv ^pper when 
the presijnt slock is exhausted; whlcTT 
-will not be very long. Think of f t ; 
rewnpriril. paper costs alm'j<r fou:-; 
toen times what if did in pre^wjii 
tipies. Such.being the case we would 
apprecin.e thase.who are in .arrears 
for. The News to promptly settle 
their-accounts. We like to have a 
large slumber of -ubscriber." but if \ 
you do not .care* for The News, we ; 
would like. lot. p u J o tell u* about 
it > > J ' mi l l a l n / ll in r inriar Yallf 
' iiitirg brothers, cordially 
ly order of the .W. M." 
:. W-. CWtty, See'ty. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
DECEMBER SPECIALS 1 he oupreme 
Farm Engine 
TH ? f a m o u s " 7 . " Engine ~**C % and the Bosch high ten- t f | M ^ sion. oscillating magneto 
combine to make the one S U P R E M E farm engine. 5 Call 
on us and see the result of this nesJest combination—FAIRBANKS-. 
MORSE " r W I T H BOSCH M A G N E T O . ' f We are substan-
tislly assisted in delivering maximum engine service Ir? a nearby Bosch 
Service Station. 1 Prices—I Yi H. P.. $75.00—-3 H . P , $115^x5— 
6 H. P.. —all F.- O . B. PKtor, . ' ~ , 
' Chester Machine <S Lumber Coir.pary 
Ladies'Silk Dresses at half price. 
Big: reduction on Ladies' Coats and Suits. 
Special Price on all kinds of ladies' ready-to wear. 
Beautiful Plaid Blankets at $4.98. -
Good wool Blanket-at $7.50 per pair, • 
Special price on .all other blankets. 1 
Best grade 36-inch Sea Island at 25 cents. 
Best gi-ade.Amoskeag Outings at. 25 cents. 
Best Grade Riverside Chamtoay at 35 cents.. / j -
Amoskeag,Utility-Di-ess-Gingham^t 30 cents. 
ifeavy Shirting Cheviot at 25 cents. 
Special price on all cdmfgrts. ' ' . 
Shoes, we ^ ah save V/>u money, let us prove it. % 
We are havinjfa \\-onderful business, a' big stock of goods, bought before the advance, 
and selling at old price is turning the trick, if you have not already investigated our pri-
ces it will pay you'to do so. - • 
Christina. 5«.son. 
Jthe .Christmas'season isapprai;h-
ing and evetybody • is. planniup for a 
w-miderful time.. From .the .smallest 
•v, the largest has friends-and loved 
ones''whom. - Ihfy. arc. ui. remember 
ti. the "Vuletlde season ,i#ith a.gift . . 
.'Tie a beautiful'spirit, this 0/ givin.T 
anil rememl-eriiia one sir,other but 
what a. wpnde(ful gift it-was'foV us. 
\vhifn, the'. Saviour .was horn.. F"r;th*« 
fai t alone, ' it could be- termed, an. 
other thanksgiving »ea*on ,for hid 
it/not. been /or Him w»* wquld no:. 
. know the joy 'if tfiving and m^loi't 
oilten happy: . 
Vwiiat' a thrill.' of .".lclfeht pie..' 
, through »a. pn . Chratwas* morning 
when we- biyrin, openiiqr up .oar 
,pack»jtes. to ret how rrf«iiy friends 
^n.t loved ones hive been"TMii*ing 
of us. Btit-what s, sad thought must 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
[ home in Wnshinnoit n b e r vixitiap 
I HIT «itt*r Mr*. W. B. 
Special Price* on Cotton goods 0? 
n ijiitdi at Wylie's. 
J l r s . Rhada A'ade and little son. 
Slave jfoni' to. Columbia to join Mr. 
Wade 
• Born to Mr. and Mr". (Carl C.' 
Wilkes. Tuejday . December 
a daughter. Bertie Ethel. 
Watch Our R t m m t n l counter if 
you want bargain*. Rodman-Brown 
> T u r ncarft, Muff-, Parasol... BeaJi, 
Vanity; f a s t i . • Por»ci/ G love's, a 
? -W:;ili'ful line of white Ivorv, DolU 
for ,-il tlfr. little one-. Wo al io have 
a wonderful Ifne of household, linens, 
blanket*, atjd quilt*. Come to see u? 
uV are j u r e - w e can,help you. Rod-
.nan-Brown Co. ' 
Friends throughout the county 
learned .with much rciffet thai Mr. 
J- R. Dye has resigned i « cashier of 
the National Exchange' Bank of 
Chester, ftnd el |Hcta to leave Ches- . 
J c r alfoVt the first o f - . l anunry for 
i,exinitton, N. < ., where he wHl .be 
come cashier of the Loxington Bank 
and Trust Co., and nlso to become 
associated with Messeni. T o y 4 
Shemwell, of that city, in the real ' 
estate and automobile, busings . Mr. ' 
Dye. who is native of Chester ; 
eoonty. has been connecteif with the j 
National j:*,-h.'i>fc .Bnnl(_ fur too 
Pershmr . Heine in Columbia to-
morrow he said, it reminded him of 
the time when General Pershing re« 
viewed hi* division in France. The 
division wa.s kept in l i re ' for six 
noun and in 'mak ing ; the review. 
General Posh ing noticed, a soldier 
near Cnptam Fulp wearing a wouna 
stride. The General asked the soldier 
in what part of [he. body was he 
wounded. me - . M i l ' ' . iui ,4l# "ro-
plied. ."On the liinde'rburv' , l.ine. 
D M I I I O f M r . J o h n T r n . i e l . 
•he county |e,, r n 
of tile death ,.f Mr. J • 
• he Woodward Baptist 
borhood, which occurre. 
tor SSfiatorlum n r l j 
afternpori, a f t e r an.illn. 
yesterday 
of several 
m i c e ' Harrill has returned 
st Boiling Springs, N. t.\. 
diftg several day* "With 
«. Mr. an,1. Mrs. .1. B 
. IVylje street. 
t o ' school 
a f t e r spel Wanlejl T, 
•Bildren^: warn 
apartment 
Have for the betterment 
>.| for several yearn 
county most faith-
h<£ county Septembe 
IQIlii succeeding Mr. M. S 
The tank during Mr. Dye's 
tratiofi j»i» 'Ktradily j rnmi 
one of the strongest' intuitu 
the Staff . It with mucl 
that ('hearer lofte* Mr. 
and hi" estimable fnmily. M 
successor ha# not as yet t 
nouriced by the bank official-. 
Mr*. W. H. FergiirsoA lutt> 
W«:J' P. church, 
part iq every .undcr-
rly. Ily. buying*] 
V ajfif then* is I 
visiting relatives in Hamie 
Watch The Windowi ;il 
Brown Co. They will help 
vour Chrristmaa shopping. 
"Smpalhy 
llvalth 
,iralh«;r havi i' af Hope-
afternoon Pine or York 
of- Commerce, the bounty 
arid several ojher citizens 
••nce .to q hralth unit for 
under the Rockefeller 
i plpn.* Under the plan it 
ry 'for- Chester county., to. 
Id *2;S0'6 will he • vState ari.j $2.o»tt 
The S. M. JONES CO Studebaker fast. Call property Columbi 




FOR FINAL OISCHARCE 
Notice i. hereby c'veiv that on the 
« ih . .lay . . f . January. 132(1. I wjll 
make my firm and final return as 
h \ e . uter ; . f . (he , l a f t wilt and testa-
'* Wright, deceased, and 
U| On - H I return being approved by 
,li.. .Indue of I'rolmte of Chester 
M.. -..11 sai.l day. I wjll apply to said 
<>• Probnte for letter* dismis-
'The Kuppenheimer House in Chester' 
•IHCAI. and PtKSONAL^I will speak if Brusby Fork Dap. 
:hurch Sunday, December 7th, 
A. M„ in the fnterem of the 
Many Chester friends will regret 
1 l.-arn-ihat Mr. II. it. I 'ardue win. 
has been .'uanager or the C h e s t e r 
Laandry f o r several n)"nt/i.s, has dc-
•'ide.l to go^ to Fresno.- C,iiiforn<a. 
wi!,' leave Chester abouCthe mid-
dle'ef till.-- month. M/. I'ardue will be 
.ucieedea by Mr. Moirnw who comes 
: , Clie-ter ' /rom Portsmouth. Ark. 
Mr. It. K. Hough, the j m e l e r , h; 
>iie North to buy m .re Christm 
oils. He will return (he lnt t .T 
Young Men •- Major W. I..' Daviilsun. of Ches. 
le t . has heceived; and accepted an 
invitation t o ' t h e luncheon ' to he 
tendere.l General Perishing by the 
ChniitbeF of Commerce,-ijl Columbia," 
tomorrow at one-thirty o*cI >ck. 
nyw thinjf' 
y-ui. S. M 
ile--—Severn 1 used light c:r». 
Roadster aiid delivery cars, 
for fiuick sale. Carolina M*.-
ce.-sory Corp.. 
H. Mel^an. division' 
agent for ^the . Southern I 
w:si«t «|^ ice.H in Cjfamhia. 
terday it* Chester. 
rtfl'Kf. K. McFADDEN. 
. Kxecutor. 
•er I ^r'hVsier, S. 
spent several.months >•* vit;- today on.?h*ir way to c\je-
1 vv t.« atten<i ^be sale of <«.»me pro-
•rtv that Mr. Glxuscork has-near 
\eXV-"R*>cfc, flfll Record,, Tue'duy. 
Juat Received Shipment of Al-
t . keep your radiat. - from 
eeziinr. ( arolina Motor , and Ac-
W.fch the ready-patient 
Funeral R-idman-
Strayed or Stolen- O-je black 
Mar.- mule, weighs' about Klpveri 
h.io ire | pMjnd;,, .-„nc K r . , v «p0 l n i l 
; :zht hlndileg. jusp below the flank, 
age. 11I years. Finder - pleron- not ify 
H. T. Sweat. F«r ; I.awn, S. C. R— l; 
VVylie street and 
- Diamond brooch, 
rs: .Iphn C. Hough •'J''/ return 
."'^hlosburg* 
k.an.l AM putting 
also -tat«d that he'< 
«••• of'any-short««g««s 
Is in Germany. "Thi 
avs plenty of sug^i-
•. TJie only shortage 
wearing, appafel cheap 
; «nd select yours while 
, •'Carolina Motor & Acc r husband in t!>« chuhrh 
The decealed i , , >ui 
ree children. Kiev. ' if . R, 
Granrrevi'lu, M r , Ma. 
!iiU- Pond, -juid Mry. C b 
Hi • .•ollville, with - whom 
or Sale at Bargai'n-^-C«n 
applyi ng. t o Carol ina \ ! o-
J.cAm To Play 'c-instrument.J.<»s-
JUII Mandolin, Mandola, >fan<Jo-
n-Banj«t an«| Violin. Junt returned 
r«-m northern ^ conservatory. ,,|»fiees 
Sati-tfhc|io« g u a n n -
A. A. Fifer. !*»:{ «»d.«den 
The city^t./uueii h-is appointed^ a 
committee to loolrirUothe slau'ghter-
i r g and' hauling of meat in the City 
"f Cheater. It 1s exjiectril tha t the 
«orr.miiteo willI go 'tlir;.ugt»ly into the 
m • ter rind make ci-i^ain recOm-
mendatiori. t . the councIV at the 
There wil l^ he. „ meet ing of the 
Walker-Gaston Camp. tf. C. V., 
T u c d a y , December i»th. at "Probate 
Judge A. W. Wise's; ofllce. All old 
*oldiei-s. whether member* of ,thc 
CamV ««r not; are urged t«. L»e pWs-
was pepper, an I 
•d that Kn^lnnd 
nuch trouble with 
> contniTori" there 
we are gt»ing to have 
f * weather i.« hard to 
•—who" nw»- Siutomohiles 
to 'prepare for a free/.e 
i the proper ^motifit of 
is place,| jn the radia-
yent freezing./ 
nn.!^  experienced 
Jabor bu^ that t 
way irettiag betti will always find what 3 
til the lin»v we handle. Ladiea, are you a If ready for. 
Xma<? 4f u d n \ e would like to help 
jviih your* shopping-. We .have a 
gliod selection of Kimo.na*i. Bath 
rrH»es. Negligees. Silk underwear. 
Crepe de chine aiid Ceorgette waist. 
Silk hose, Colllars; - Handkerchiefs. 
'ontpany's. Wc 
Silk. Draatc* hnlf- price at"*W*ylies. 
Mothers, buy your children's shoes 
at The S. M, Jones Co. They^ wear 
longer. » 
-in'erest Sore Sal P r i ce 
WyHes. 
Captain "Richar.l Fulp who spi-nt 
vera I weeks in Chester with Com-
itly* Cr xoon a f t e r war was de-
ired on German;-, is a Chester 
•itor today. In speaking of General 
All Silk D r n i e i 
Wylies, 
. We. are request 
Messers. .<0. A. . 1 Greatlj duced price* on 
i t s serge, tricotine 




Starting Today Friday Dec. 5 
PRICES SLAUGHTERED FOR QUICK SELLING 
Coats, Coat-Suits and Dresses 
Remember the reduction starts 
catches the 
today, Friday, 
worm. Be first before they 
and continues until December 
are picked over. 
Rodman-Brown Company 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 
a lone while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. 1 be„an to have 
regular sick hfgdachc. 1 had used, pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, 1 would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all ud. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S Heal—at the Stroke 
of a Match 
The .po rUib l eBe r f ec t i on Q i ^ H e a t e r 
m a k e s h ea f a va i 1 ;rb n just- t h e 
q u a n t i t y desired, wReri and w h e r e 
needed. " 1 •• 
•It g i v e s g lowing warm. th eohtinir=-
>ous!y for ten h o u r s on a gallon of 
; kerosei ic—is. clean, odorless, safe; 
c r e a t e s n o soot—is easily filled a n d 
re-wicked. Ove r 3,000,OOO in t i se : 
Ala3cn?NSeGurity Oil, g ives best re-
sults. A t you r deale'rls. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y * 
Wiar..-11-C' - 'rt ibfl l lOKlv MI". N C 
recommcnaed very hignly. so began to use it It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. K Is the best 
liver m.ilicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomadt trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its Important work o< 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. -Tins medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a .package. All druggists,. , 
ONE CENT A D O S ! 0 -
i i " i mm* 
Complete Stock of 
WATCHES y . . . 
Howards, Elgios, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bebds. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. 
Watches are very scarce, and you will be wise / to 




fi>r the creation, of u' ?tute board of 
examiners for teacher* of (he "state. 
Another .will bc - fo f thc 'raising of 
the sajtfry of the st&te supyinten-' 
-.lent'of ciiuValion ami »lili anothi* 
vvll T>e'the,-request foe legial&tion 
t»okt*»jr t o r i hijthcr certification of 
teachers'. * THe aim irt all these" re-
quests,; which-win be spent. up' Jrom 
the state teacher* association. • will 
be the" .. tlevtftion of. the • tMche/£ 
•profession, 
The jrs is tyure of 1919 was ask-
LEGISLATION FOR 
. TEACHERS'WILL BE, 
PUSHED THIS YEAR -acVnent."|r in said a itoon^ fi^ht will 
be ;nade • to ha,ve» the legislature of 
;132n,*Uch'ich ^iinvenefl ' on January 
43tb. c^eaje the bortrd. 
The. teachers, are hot satisfied 
with the present plan • / jfranlinjc' 
certificates to teachers in'South 
college diplomas be urged to raise 
the standard*. " • — 
The teacher* are hopeful of the 
TK*.« t h i O u t c o m c of R r c c n t S t * t c 
• M M t i n t H e l d i n C o l u m b i a U . t 
' W"k-: • V S ^ S j 
Columbia, Dei'. k.~The leqfta-
turv which-jonve'nta in Columbia)in 
Jahuary win b»- asked. to/imact 
certain tpjcialation-fpr the. bettcjment 
.of the teaching jirofeajion of*the 
«ta>. One recommendation will" be. 
HOUGH 
